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SUMMARY OF 1990 EXPLORATION WORK
Performed on mining claim 1061710 in Kincaid Townchip, 

Sault Ste. Marie Mining Division.
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,y, from there only a rough bulldozer
:he remaining distance to claim 1061710.
' ail is about 2 KM.
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as submitted in the grant application, 
ng and/or stripping, plugger vjork and
as the drilling of 2 short holes with 

drill. However, after 1 the first round of
, ;;hich exposed rich mineralization 

l 'we v,: t}"e advised by the Resident Geologistsn
in SoUlL Stt. I-"oi-ie, that the planned core drilling should 
be dropped in favour of additional trenching, in order to 
uncover as much mineralization as possible on surface. 
T h: c; course of action also suggested itself, because 
deeper' than expected overburden was encountered, and an 
experienced x-ray drill operator v;as unavailable at the 
time of the planned drilling. We were told that the change 
in the application of funds granted to co-holder "William
Richard:: 
Office.

OFAP File 90-112 approved by the Incentives

The change to the proposed project resulted in a slight 
alteration of the cost sheet. The 17 KM long bush road 
leading towards ci edm 1061710 ends at a point about 2 KM 
south east of the work area. The rough bulldozer trail 
over that last stretch is not passable by car or truck 
and a Terra Jet with operator had to be hired in the final 
stages of the work, to transport equipment and supplies. 
The operator also helped with the washing and manual 
cleaning of bedrock. The additional expense was more than 
offset by savings on other items {the additional bulldozing 
cost less than the originally planned x-ray drilling and 
assay costs were also down).

The original work program had called for trenching of 
2 distinct S.F. anomalies shown on the attached S.P. survey 
map, plus stripping around the area where good copper 
values were intersected in diamond drill hole P-5 in 1964* 
The close proximity of the creek bed in the latter location 
prevented the bulldozer from getting down to bedrock, 
however, and j.t wac decided to dig a trench about 100' 
southeast across the assumed strike of the vein. S.P. readings 
there were only of low intensity, but surprisingly the 
trenching (in trench ?/ 1) uncovered rich mineralization. 
Deep overburden (up to 11') may be a possible explanation 
for the groundvoltameter readings. The best section 

rench assayed 9*54 fo copper, 0.052 oz/ton gold and
0.54 oz/tori silver across 4a feet, but mineralization is 
visible over a width of 9 feet. There may be more, but



0.014
may

again the nearby creek bed put a stop to further 
excavation on the west side of the trench. 
Good results were also obtained on the e^st side of 
trench ft 2 , where a 3' section ran 4.99 ^ copper,

Oz/t gold and 0.76 oz/t silver. Parallel showings 
still be covered by overburden where the ground 

slopes to the creek bed.
In trench f/ 3 a 4 f section of vein ran 1.77 ^ copper, 
0.013 oz/t gold and 0.61 Oz/t silver.
Ir. trench ft 4 three mineralized sections were exposed, 
the widest being 3' and assaying 0.172 f0 copper, 0.003 oz/t 
gold and trace of silver. A grab sample from a 2 n wide 
stringer in this trench assayed S.#0 fo copper, 0.037 oz/t 
gold andO.69 Oz/t silver.

The most significant result of the excavation of 
trencher ,/ i, 2, 3 and 4 may be the proof that the vein 
or system of veins is continuous between the northern 
and middle S.P. anomaly, and that these anomalies are 
not isolated pockets. It also means that about 400' has 
been added to the drill indicated strike length of 310', 
thus establishing a minimum of 700 f .

On the third
the trenches 
because ther; 
no longer vi: 
because of difficult

southernmost S.P anomaly, the spotting of 
involved a certain amount of guesswork,
are no outcrops and the old base line is 

ible. Trench f/ 5 had to be discontinued
terrain, but trench ft 6 did expose 

bedrock where the anomalous zone was supposed to bc. 
Plugger drilling and blasting revealed vein matter with 
characteristics similar to the ones found in the other 
trenches, namely a mineralized, steeply dipping, fractured 
formation of metavolcanics with some quartz, heavily rusted 
in placer; and running parallel to a strong fault. A grab 
sample assayed over 2 fo copper. The above mentioned fault 
is known to continue in a southeasterly direction into 
Ryan Township, where it displaces an east-west running 
iron formation. Chances for finding more mineralization 
in that direction seem to be promising, though an S.P. 
instrument is not a suitable guide on the marshy ground 
covering part of the adjoining claims.of 

theIncidentally, the newly released Airborne Magnetic Survey
Map ( Ministry of Northern Development and Mines, Aug. 30, 1990)
shows magnetic depressions along or near the projected
strike of the mineralized zone on claim 1061710.
Among other work, an investigation of these magnetic
depressions on the ground is recommended to any mining
company interested in the property.



Project Area

Claim 1061710

Date

July 3, 1990

July 4, 1990

Work Performed

St?rt digging deep 
trench 50* west of 
manually dug tr. (1989), 
to expose bedrock for 
planned set-up of x-ray drill

Finish above trench, 
strip area 50* x 40* 
around D.D.H. P-5 
intersection

July 5, 1990 

July 6, 1990

Excavate deep trench # l, 
start trench # 2

Finish trench # 2, 
start french # 3

July 7, 1990 Finish trench # 3, 
start trench # 4
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Descrigtio^o^Samples

Sample No, 

l

Type of Sample 

Grab ( # l Tr.)

Chip (4^* from 
# l Tr.)

Chip (/4 1 from 
ir l Tr.)

Rock Type Mineralization Assay Results

Almost solid chalco 
chalco+bornite bornite 
some quartz

Metavolcanics 
with minor 
quartz

f-'etavolccnics 
with minor 
quartz

chalco
bornite
malachite

mainly chalco

11.9796 cu
0.0& oz/t AU 
2.32 oz/t AG

CU
0.052 oz/t AU 
0.54 oz/t AG

3.56J& CU 
0.016 oz/t AU 
0.36 oz/t AG

Chip {3' from Iletavolcanics 
j; 2 Tr. ) with minor 

quartz

some chalco 4.99^ CU
Se malachite 0.014 oz/t AU
minor bornite 0.76 oz/t AG

Chip {4 1 from 
# 3 Tr.

Grnb ( fi 4 Tr. )

Gr,-b (-'^ Tr.

Chip (3' from 
,v 4 Tr. )

Chip ( Li from 
ji 6 Tr.)

I.' r.e t a volcanics some chalco 
minor quartz pyrite,

malachite

hip;h grp.de chalco 
chalco stringer

Rusty, fractured minor 
T.etavolcanics chslco

r-'etavol conies 
and ouartz

chalco ft 
pyrite

Fractured, rusty some 
Ketavolcanics chalco, 
minor quartz pyrite 5c

malachite

1.77 fo CU 
0.013 oz/t AU 
0.61 oz/t Ac

8.30 # CU 
0.037 oz/t AU 
0.69 oz/t AG
0.152 # CU 
0.004 oz/t AU 
Trace AG

0.172 f, CU 
0.003 oz/t AU 
Trace AG
0,755 fo CU 
0.002 oz/t AU 
Trace Ay

10 Grab (^ 6 Tr,) Ketavolcanics 
with minor 
quartz

chalco 2.07 # CU 
0.002 oz/t AU 
Trace AG



Ministry of
Northern Development
and Mines

Temiskaming
Testing
Laboratories

OniAdo

P.O. Box 799 
Presley St.
Cobalt, Ontario 
POJ1CO 

(705) 679-8313

Laboratory Report

Report Number

OB 11402

Date July IV 100

Issued To: M r - ^ohn Haugenedar, 1*17 Princosa Cres., Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. P6B

* i

Sample Number
Gold
Oz.

Per Ton

Silver
Oz.

Per Ton Cu*

No *7

115 f S 

SHOEING /Af (fttCK

0.056 2.32 11.97

Fees Received CharSed 3 coupons card 01087

Owsiacki

Except by special permission, reproduction of these results must include any 
qualifying remarks made by this ministry with reference to any sample.

Form 1097 (86/05)
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Testing
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P.O. Box 799
Presley St. 
Cobalt, Ontario 
POJ1CO
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Laboratory Report

Report Number

OB 11428
natfl July 31, 1990

ir:

Issued To: Mr. John Haugeneder,
t" . .

Sample Number
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Gold
Oz.

Per Ton

0.016

^ 0.052 

0.014

ess Cres.

Silver
Oz. 

Per Ton

0.36

0.54 

0.76

, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. P6B 3P4

Cuft

3.56

9.54 

4.99

Fees Received Charged 6 coupons card #108? k 1088 
and receipt #A855602

The)) L.Owsiacki
Acting)

Except by special permission, reproduction of these results must include any 
qualifying remarks made by this ministry with reference to any sample.

S farm 1007 (SB/OS)



X""N Ministry of Temiskaming P.O. BOX 799 Report Number 
[Iff) Northern Development Testing ffi Ontario -m-,- 

f J Mines Laboratories POJ 100 CB 11471 
(705) 679-8313

Laboratory Report Date 

IssuedTo: J. Haugeneder, 1^7 Princess Gr., Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., P6B 3P*J

sept, n /go

Sample Number
s

#1 d)

i ©
f d) 
I®

r
A

.: 

^

Gold 
Oz. 

Per Ton

0.013 

0.037

0.004

0.003
0.002 

0.002

Silver 
Oz. 

Per Ton

0.61 

0.69

Trace

Trace 

Trace 

Trace

Cu*

1.770 M' CHIP F*'* * S TftEA/CK 

8.800 2" H IGH C KOE. STOWtfe/e * f T/?.

0.152 6K/16 P^^M V Sedr/o* 4 f TK,

0.172 3' C HIP F ROM ^MTfc^ASrj 
0.755 4/ CH/P PRoM A ^ T/?- 

2.070 &RAB FROM * 6 T/?.

Fees Received Charged 7 coupons on cards no. 1088 and 1098, plus cheque

L. Owsiacki
(7 (J Manager lACting;

Except by special permission, reproduction of these results must include any 
qualifying remarks made by this ministry with reference to any sample.

!f Farm 1OS? {86/OS)l?!""
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'V 3 Nft.P-3. HOLE-5-5*-426 SPECIMENS ON LV.
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TRACING

COPPER PROSPECT

OO SCALE- -

SOUTH BOUNDARY - KINCAID TOWNSHIP

NORTH BOUNDARY "- RYAN TOWNSHIP 
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